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âmbros Installs Officers, 
Central Board Members 
luring Wednesday Meeting
Four new ASMSU officers and three new Central board 
Lembers took office officially yesterday afternoon when they 
ere sworn in by Dan Lambros, outgoing president.
dent; Phyllis K ind, Portland, Ore., 
secretary ; and P eder Hoiness, B il­
lings, business m anager.
The new  C entra l board  m em bers 
a re  Boyd Baldw in, Seattle, W ash., 
senior delegate; P a t Eyer, Billings, 
ju n io r delegate; and  J im  A bbott, 
Kalispell, sophom ore delegate. The 
hold-over m em ber of th e  board  is 
Bob Newlin, sophom ore from  L ew - 
istown.
Special elections to fill the va ­
cancy created by Norm Ander­
son’s resignation and to settle the 
tie for junior class president w ill 
be scheduled for Thursday, May 
21, and Tuesday, May 26. Joan 
Brooks, St. Ignatius, and Bob 
Griffin, Stevensville, each re­
ceived 79 votes in the final elec­
tion for junior class president. 
Petitions for the position of 
senior delegate for Central hoard 
m ust be filed in the ASMSU of­
fice by Tuesday noon, May 19. 
T hree  of th e  new  m em bers, A n­
derson, Miss Hudson, and Miss 
Kind, w ill a tten d  th e  Pacific S tu ­
den t Presiden ts association in  Tuc­
son, Ariz., M ay 14 to 16. T he allo­
cation from  th e  budget for th is  tr ip  
is $250. O ther delegates from  the  
board  m ay attend.
T he board, on th e  advice of Prof. 
Edw in Briggs of th e  law  school, de ­
clared  its  las t w eek’s action on 
th ree  by -law s void. T he provisions 
elim inated Convocations, D ebate 
and  O ratory, and O utside E n te r­
tainm en t comm ittees. B e c a u s e  
these com m ittees a re  m entioned in  
th e  constitution any changes would 
have to  be  p u t to a  studen t vote. 
T he o ther by-law s dealt w ith  last 
w eek w ere  not affected.
B ev Henne, Traditions board 
chairman, w as given $40 for 
Campus Green day. On this day, 
which has not yet been set, the  
freshmen paint the M and take 
charge of a general campus 
clean-up.
1953-54 ASMSU BUDGET
This budget was prepared by the Budget and Finance 
committee while considering these factors: 1) 1,800 Activ­
ity  Fee-paying students; 2) Activity Fee of $10 per quar­
ter; 3) $30 per student per school year; 4) One per cent 
equals $540.
Athetics_____________________________ 48.0 per cent
Kaimin___ _______ 1------------------------6.3 per cent
Sentinel______________________   _14.5 per cent
Band_________________________________2.2 per cent
Debate and Oratory--------------------------------- 2.8 per cent
Dramatics------------  3.5 per cent
Outside Entertainment-------------------------2.0 per cent
Associated Women Students r------------------1.3 per cent
Intramural Sports—Women--- - -------------  1.5 per cent
Intramural Sports—Men —j-------;----------2.0 per cent
Publicity Travel______I--------------------- 1.9 per cent
General Fund_L---------------------------- -— 6.2 per cent
Accounting-------------------------------------------6.5 per cent
Venture______________________________ 1.3 per cent
(100 per cent equals $54,000) 100 per cent
T he officers a re  N orm  A nder- 
n, Chinook, p resident; K ay H ud- 
n, Rapid City, S. D., v ice-presi-
Iusie School 
Entertains 600 
IS Musicians
The M ontana S tate Solo 
id  Small Ensemble festival 
ill bring about 600 high 
:hool students from 48 Mon- 
ma towns to MSU today for 
three-day festival, accord- 
ig to chairm an Stanley M. 
eel of the music school.
Teel said th e  studen ts rep resen t 
' p riv a te  and  public  m usic teach ­
es. T here a re  429 events scheduled 
■312 solos, and  117 ensembles. 
M em bers of th e  m usic school fac- 
ty  w ill judge th e  entries. Ju s tin  
ray  and Eugene A ndrie  w ill judge 
oodwinds; Hasm ig G edickian and 
>hn Lester, vocal solosists; L loyd 
akland, vocal ensem bles; Bernice 
am skill, R udolph W endt, and  J . 
eorge Hum m el, piano; R obert 
utton and A ndrie, strings; and 
ray, percussion instrum en ts and 
virling.
E ntertainm ent provided fo r the  
isiting students w ill include a 
lovie, “Into lerance,” in  th e  S tu - 
en t Union, T hursday evening, a 
a rie ty  program  presented  by th e  
iusie school F riday  evening, and 
dance w ith  m em bers of Sinfonia 
s hosts Satin-day evening. 
T hursday’s schedule for th e  fes- 
ival includes a  general m eeting  in  
lie S tudent Union auditorium  from  
:30 to  4 p.m., and open rehearsal 
f  choral union and orchestra a t 
:30 p.m. Judg ing  of th e  solos and 
nsem bles w ill begin Friday.
Board OK’s Budget; 
Some Changes Made
ASMSU has committed the $54,000 it expects to collect next 
year in student activity fees. ASMSU’s spokesman, Central 
board, committed the $54,000 by passing the 1953-54 budget at 
its meeting yesterday in the Eloise Knowles room.
4Hay Fever’ 
Presented 
At Simpkins
“Hay Fever,” a comedy by 
Noel Coward, produced by the 
Missoula Community Theater 
group, opened last night in 
Simpkins L ittle theater, and 
will run  through Saturday 
night. Curtain time is 8:15 and 
tickets m ay be bought a t the 
box office in Simpkins or res­
ervations made by calling 
9-2331.
T he play is about an  eccentric 
English fam ily, th e  Blisses, a t th e ir 
country home. Ju d ith  Bliss, played 
by C eridw en Breen, is an  ex -ac ­
tress, who is alw ays acting on and 
off the  stage. H er husband, David, 
portrayed by W illiam  Spahr, is a 
novelist.
They have tw o children, Sorel, 
p layed by Edna Thompson Sugg, 
and Simon, played by Tom Roberts. 
M artha Fulton, a g raduate  studen t 
from  St. Paul, plays the  m aid, 
C lara.
In  th e  firs t act, four guests a r ­
rive  invited by each of the  Blisses - 
individually . T he guests a re  played 
by  Eileen Plum b, F red  C unning­
ham , and L eah K rawetz.
‘H ay F ever” is directed  by Mrs. 
M ary H. T ait. Mrs. L au ra  K itte l is 
assistant director. Technical d irec ­
to r is R obert Breen.
Parade Features 
Interscholastic 
Ticket Campaign
Interscholastic  festivities began 
yesterday  w ith  a band  concert and 
a parade  down Higgins avenue to 
touch off ticket sales.
The Sym phonic band, directed 
by Ju s tin  Gray, p resented  a h a lf- 
h our concert a t th e  corner of F ron t 
and Higgins. The parade from  the  
N P depot to South F ourth  began 
im m ediately a fte r th e  concert.
E ntries in  the  p arade  ranged 
from  the  JayC ees’ horse-d raw n  hay  
wagon to A m erican Legion Post 
27’s m in ia ture  locomotive. The p a ­
rade  w as led by  a ROTC color 
guard  and M ayor R alph S ta rr  and 
K aren  W hittet, Miss M ontana of 
1952.
Spurs, B ear Paw s and a detach ­
m ent from  the  AROTC m arched in 
th e  parade. Decorated cars, en tered  
by  sororities and fra te rn ities  com­
p leted  th e  parade. A trophy  is to  be 
aw arded th e  best en try  by  Spurs 
and B ear Paw s, w ith  dow ntow n 
m erchants acting  as judges.
Today's
Meetings
T heta  Sigs, 12 noon, C entra l 
B oard room.
M ortar board, 12 noon, Eloise 
Know les room.
ALD, new  pledges, 5 p.m., B itte r­
root room.
IVCF, 7 p.m., Eloise Knowles 
room.
CSO, 7 p.m., C entra l B oard room.
A K  Psi, 7:30 pjm., B itterroot 
room.
G rizzly Team Wins
The Grizzly baseball squad de­
feated the Bonner Lumberjacks 
6-5 in a game under the lights 
last night. Roger Marshall and 
Dallas Roots pitched for the 
Grizzlies and “Lefty” Pleasant 
chucked for Bonner.
T he budget, in  th e  p reparation  
stage since the  firs t of th e  year, 
w as passed w ith  little  a lteration. 
The m ost discussion w as concerned 
w ith  In tram u ra l Sports—men, De­
bate  and O ratory, Band, and the  
G eneral Fund.
A thletics d rew  th e  lion’s share  
of the  $54,000 w ith  its  48 per cent 
take. The Sentinel w as nex t in  line 
w ith  14.5 per cent. The K aim in 
w ith  6.3 p e r cent followed Ac­
counting w ith  6.5 per cent.
The G eneral Fund w as raised  .2 
p e r cent giving it 6.2 per cent. D ra ­
m atics drew  3.2 per cent, a raise 
of .5 p e r cent over th e  1952-53 
budget. The board aw arded th is 
ra ise  because of th e  successes of 
the  dram tic program .
./D ebate  and O ratory w as given 
2.8 per cent, a .4 per cent hike. 
The original in ten t of Budget and 
F inance w as to  hike D ebate by .6 
p e r cent. T he B udget comm ittee 
fe lt th a t th is h ike  w ould alleviate 
the  problem  of D ebate rep resen ta ­
tives constantly  asking for m ore 
m oney. Don Cameron, budget 
chairm an, said h is group could
Honkala Receives 
Penrose Allotment
A ssistant Prof. F red  S. Honkala, 
of the  geology departm ent received 
a $1,360 Penrose g ran t from  th e  
Geology Society of A m erica w hich 
he w ill use th is sum m er in  field 
w ork  and m apping in  New H am p­
shire.
The research  w ill be un d er th e  
direction of P rof. M. P. B illings of 
H arvard  and is p a r t of a general 
study of the  geology of th e  n o rth ­
ern  A ppalachians. In  th e  study of 
th is quadrangle  detailed m apping 
from  east to  w est in  th e  s ta te  of 
New H am pshire w ill be  completed.
Gil H om ung, MSU studen t w ill 
assist Prof. H onkala.
First Come
possibly have been biased in  sug­
gesting the  p e b a te  hike, b u t felt, 
nevertheless, th a t D ebate w a r­
ran ted  the  raise.
T he band w as given 2.2 p e r cent. 
This was an  increase of .7 over las t 
y ear’s allocation. The increase w ill 
enable the  band to  tak e  an ex tra  
trip .
Outside E ntertainm ent w ill re ­
ceive 2 per cent. This is a cut of 
3.5 per cent. The cut w as justified, 
according to C entral board, b y  th e  
reduced cost of m aintain ing  the 
Com m unity concert program .
M en’s In tram u ra l sports w as 
given 2 per cent, a cut of .2 per 
cent. The discussion w as furious on 
th is subject. Cam eron m aintained 
th a t th e  group has $600 in unspent 
funds now in th e  treasury , and 
asserted  th a t In tram u ra l director 
George Cross had no intentions to 
increase th e  cost nex t year.
Dan Lam bros comm ented th a t 
the  program  can reach  only lim ited 
proportions because of facility  and 
adm inistration  limitations.* Bob 
Newlin, Lew istow n, said he  could 
see w here  th ere  w as m uch room 
for im provem ent and suggested 
w ays for broadening the  program . 
P eder Hoiness, Billings, said th e  
group now has an  expanded p ro ­
gram  although additional m oney is 
not needed to  broaden th e  program  
still farther.
W omen’s In tram u ra l sports w as 
increased .2 per cent. T heir p ropor­
tion is now  1.5 p e r cent.
Associated W omen’s students 
w ill continue to  get 1.3 p e r cent. 
The Publicity  trav e l com m ittee w ill 
get 1.9 p e r cent, an  increase of .4 
p e r cent. This increase w ill allow 
the  com m ittee to  send m ore groups 
around th e  s ta te  publicizing th e  
U niversity. V enture m agazine w ill 
be given 1.3 p e r cent for its second 
y ear of publication.
Then W aikiki . • •
Debate alumni of Montana State University are raising funds 
to send MSU’s northwest womens’ debate champions Teresa Low- 
ney, Hot Springs ( left, above) and Cathy Doherty, Missoula, to 
Honolulu for an exhibition debate w ith the University of Hawaii. 
Miss Lowney is a graduating senior in MSU’s law school, and Miss 
Doherty is a junior majoring in history and political science. If the 
fund raising campaign is successful, the girls w ill leave by plane 
on May 17 and return May 23. In addition to winning first place at 
the Northwest tournament in Oregon during March, the MSU 
women debaters also won first place in the Inland Empire debate 
meet and the Montana Intercollegiate debate tourney. Also, they 
took third place at the National TKA debate tournament at the 
University of Denver, April 23-25.
Shekels,
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The Grass Always Seems Greener On
The Hill's Other Side
*
People just love to dream up accustatlons to levy against college 
students. From “23 Skidoo” times, through the goldfish swallowing 
era, and into the big-time athletic post-war boom, writers and 
others have found fault with the college crowd. But if  ever a charge 
is unjustified, it is the charge that students are provincialistic. If 
ever an era w ill be known for its “nationally-minded” students, 
this one w ill be it.
I t’s true  th a t in  some respects MSU is intellectually  isolated. I t  took 
a  year for th e  blue denim  craze to  invade from  th e  W est coast. I t  took 
well over a decade for the  field house idea from  th e  E ast to  achieve 
reality  a t M ontana’s in tellectual show piece. B ut no m atte r w ha t b a r ­
riers exist in  the  fashion or a rch itectural world, one fact is certain— 
MSU students know no geographical lim its w hen it  comes to im proving 
or am using them selves athletically, in tellectually , or ex tra-cu rricu larly .
The Conestoga Era is Long Gone
MSU athletic teams tour the west w ith constant regularity. A 
week-end jaunt from Montana to New M exico to play ball sounds as 
ludicrous to Eastern schools as It sounded ridiculous to our grand­
fathers.
The MSU band travels en masse to out-of-state ball games. Choral 
groups hop trains and ride to Washington for the sole purpose of 
singing and learning. Debaters in past years have been from West 
Point to Denver—and now possibly Honolulu.
Student government officials during the past year have attended 
conferences in Seattle, Berkeley, Provo—and now Tucson.
This intense in terest in  traveling  is th e  outgrow th of th e  developm ent 
of m ass comm unications. W hen students a re  cognizant of th e ir con­
tem porary’s activities there  is autom atically  a desire to m eet an d /o r 
compete w ith  those fellow collegians. The developm ent of m ass tra n s ­
portation  has m ade those desires achieve reality .
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS BY DICK BIBLER Lechleitner Gets 
Science Mention
R obert Lechleitner, Tow er Ci 
Pa., a g raduate  studen t in  zoolo] 
is one of 1,274 students to  recei 
honorable m ention fo r the  Natioi 
Science Foundation predocto: 
fellowship th is year. O ver 3,000 i 
dividuals applied for these fello’ 
ships.
The N ational Science Found 
tion m akes available each year 
lis t of fellowship applicants w  
w ere  w orthy  of honorable me 
tion b u t to w hom  th e  Foundati 
w as not ab le  to  m ake aw ards.
I t  is a p a r t of th e ir  effort to  e 
courage prom ising young scienti: 
to continue th e ir  studies.
1290 ON YOUR DIAL
With Conventions Come Better Convictions
I t’s reassuring  to  note th a t C entral board  has realized th e  im portance 
of the  cu rren t anti-provincialism  trend . The Publicity  T ravel com m it­
tee  has m ade it possible fo r groups to to u r th e  state . C entral board, in  
a  som ew hat dangerous precedent-se tting  move, allowed ASMSU offi­
cials to  trave l to U tah  to convene w ith  fellow  leaders.
Yet to those acquainted with the favorable results and favorable 
impressions of such trips, it seems highly justified that ASMSU 
money be used to subsidize traveling envoys. It would likewise 
seem justified that the extra monies poured into the ASMSU gen­
eral fund yesterday be used for the subsidization of qualified 
traveling envoys for MSU—no matter what organization.—B.J.
BAPTIST MINISTER SPEAKS 
ABOUT HIS LIFE IN RUSSIA
Rev. G. C. Schroeder, B ethel 
B aptist church, w ill speak to  the  
In tervarsity  C hristian fellowship 
tonight a t 7 in  th e  Eloise Knowles 
room.
Rev. Schroeder w as born and 
raised  in  Russia, and w ill ta lk  on 
h is experiences th ere  as a teach er 
and m inister. A discussion w ill fol­
low the talk .
South H all Scribe 
Gives Three-Point 
Rebuttal to Charge
D ear Editor:
By w ay of reply  to your com­
m ents on m y le tte r  appearing  in  
yesterday’s Kaim in:
1. The record  of p ast years 
(which, by y our statistics, would 
indicate the  K aim in did a fa r  b e t­
te r  job space-w ise th is y ea r th an  
previously) doesn’t  necessarily  say
FJT FO R  A  Q U E E N . . .
PERFECT FOR M O T H E R
MOJUD
S T O C K I N G S
Show Mother you know 
best'.. .  give her gossamer, 
glamorous stockings that 
will wear and wear and 
wear! Mojuds are the only 
s to c k in g s  w ith  M agic-  
Motion . . . which means 
extra give and spring-back 
in the knit. Afternoon and 
evening sheers. . .  propor­
tioned lengths, and in all 
th e  se a so n ’s sm a r te s t  
colors. Choose Mother’s 
Mojuds today!
anything to th e  am ount of space 
requ ired  to properly  inform  us on 
the  experience and views of can ­
didates.
2. R egarding advertising, m y 
sta tem ent w as directed  m ore to  th e  
lack of inform ation in  those ads 
th an  to the  scant num ber of them . 
Yet even th e  num ber w as down 
from  previous years, and I don’t 
feel th a t the  candidates w ere  th a t 
m uch poorer th an  in  previous 
years; besides, th e ir  m ajo r pu b ­
lic ity  help comes from  th e ir living 
groups.
3. Most im portant, despite the  
desire (qu ite  possible justified) of 
the  candidates to sit on the  fence, 
th e  K aim in could still have done 
an adequate job of p rin ting  th e  ex ­
perience and qualifications of those 
candidates, and th e ir view s of those 
issues on w hich they  w ould speak. 
I ’m not asking for a sta ted  position 
on a ll issues—such a step w ould tie  
th e  hands of any  m an before he 
ever got to  office and got a  com­
plete look a t  th e  problem s and 
th e ir  in ter-rela tionships.
Tom Lindem an.
The Montana
KAIMIN
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 8
The nam e K aim in (pronounced Ki- 
m een) is derived from  th e  original 
Selish Indian word and "some­
thin g w ritten or a  “m essage/*
Published every Tuesday, W ednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday o f th e co llege year  
by th e A ssociated Students o f  M ontana  
S tate  U n iversity . R epresented fo r  na ­
tional advertisin g  by N ation a l Adver­
tis in g  Service, N ew  York, Chicago, Bos­
ton, Los A n geles, San Francisco. E n ­
tered as second-class m atter a t  M issoula, 
M ontana, under A ct o f  Congress, M arch 
3, 1879. Subscription rate  $8.00 per year.
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W innie D in n ; A ssociate Editors, Joan  
Brooks, Ray Moholt, Bob N ew lln , Carla 
W etzsteon ; Photographers, Ted H ew ett, 
Chuck C ooper; Circulation, P a t  E y e r ; 
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1951 Plym Sub R&H 
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MOTHER’S DAY NOVELTIES
The very latest can be seen attractively displayed 
and a t prices you w ill be pleased to pay . . .
AT
LUCY’S Home Furnishings
Ralph Marchildon’s—
CLUB CHATEAU
“Our Menu Is Your Guide to Fine Food”
SIZZLING STEAKS ________ 1.50
FRIED CHICKEN___________ 1.00
FRENCH FRIED PRAWNS—___ 1.00
We Cater to Banquets and Parties
— 4 MILES EAST OF MISSOULA — 
Phone 5-1042 for Reservations 
OPEN WEEK DAYS 6-2 — SUNDAY 4-12 
Closed Tuesdays
i f  DRESSES
i f  BLOUSES 
i f  LINGERIE 
' i f  PURSES 
i f  GLOVES
i f  NYLON HOSIERY 
i f  GIFT APRONS 
i f  ROBES 
i f  SCARVES
i f  COSTUME JEWELRY
Use Y o u r C re d it  a t . . .
S T O R E  F OR  W O M E N
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rizzly Baseball Squad Meets 
tab in Doubleheader Friday
'riday the Grizzly baseball squad will be host to the Utah 
te nine in a doubleheader at Campbell field. This will be a 
il series for the Montanans, as they need a clean sweep to be 
ured of a tie for the W estern division championship.
was th is same Aggie squad 
; sent M ontana into a tie  for 
: and  a  p lay-off w ith  BYU last 
i w hen they  clubbed th e  Griz- 
3 10-5 in  the  final game of the  
ion.
he  U tag lineup is predom i- 
tly  left-handed , including two 
i southpaw  slingers, H lra ty  and 
yson. W ith th is lefty  lineup, it 
ossible th a t Roger M arshall w ill 
a shot a t a starting  assignm ent 
lis arm  is back in  shape by 
le tim e. Gene Carlson, th e  “old 
able” , of th e  Grizzly nine, w ill 
bably be the  o ther starting  
cker.
lontana has defeated the  U tah 
te club tw ice th is y ea r by  tw o 
3 scores w hile  on th e  road,
yftball Schedule—
At 4:15, Sigma Phi Epsilon 
ly s  the Education club on field  
>. 1. Phi Sigma Kappa meets 
uth  hall on field No. 2. Zyg- 
ind and Coleman w ill officiate 
i field No. 1 and Eliason and 
adshaw on field No. 2.
Sigma Chi w ill meet Alpha 
lu Omega on field No. 1 at 6 
dock. Phi Delta Theta plays 
imbolaya on field No. 2 at 6 
dock. Thompson and Stong 
ill officiate on field No. 1 and 
ilne and Shreeve on field No. 2.
lassified Ads . . .
I S A L E : M en's g o lf  clubs, bag, cart, 
Oman’s  clubs, bag. Real bargain . Phone 
» a fter  6 p.m. 105c
J N D : P a ir  o f  horned-rim med glasses  
ith gold  trim , between M ain hall and  
Forestry build ing la st  Thursday. Claim  
he Student U n ion  B usiness o ffice . t f .
;t u d e n t s !
FOR
MOTHER’S DAY 
SUGGESTIONS 
DROP IN 
AT
STO V ER U D 'S
JEWELRY
W e A re Pleased 
To Serve You
^EXT DOOR TO THE WILMA
H ansen and Carlson each getting 
a win.
The cu rren t conference standings 
are  B righam  Young, 5-3; M ontana, 
6-4; Utah, 4-4; U tah State, 1-5.
Quarterhorse . . *
Captain Leon Conner, ace 
Grizzly 440 man, w ill be one of 
the highlights for Montana 
against Utah university Fri­
day afternoon. Conner won the 
quarter-mile in the Montana- 
BYU m eet two weeks ago and 
again last Saturday in the Mon- 
tana-Utah State meet. His best 
time of the year was against 
Utah State when he ran the race 
in 49.9 seconds.
Last year Conner ran third 
behind Utah State’s Ron Johnson 
and Utah’s B ill Wolfersheim in 
the 1952 Division meet. He de­
feated both men in the Confer­
ence race and finished a split- 
second behind Colorado A&M’s 
Ken Davies. Johnson isn’t run­
ning this year and Wolfersheim  
was graduated so Davies is Con­
ner’s only strong competitor 
back from last year.
Conner w as a one-man gang 
in 1949 as he won the State Class 
B track title for Victor high 
school with four first places in  
the 100, 220, 440, and broad 
jump. This feat has never been  
equalled in Montana high school 
track in the modern era.
Intramural Track Prelims
Slated Monday Night at 6
In tram u ra l track  prelim inary  
races w ill be ru n  off Monday, May 
11, a t  6 p.m., according to  Bill 
Shreeve, senior m anager of in tra ­
m ural sports. Shreeve said M onday 
n ight w as selected because it  w ill 
not in te rfere  w ith  the softball 
schedule.
He added th a t the  prelim inary  
races can be ru n  off in  a short 
tim e and should be through before 
dark.
T here w ill be th ree  heats in the 
440-yard dash, 220-yard dash, 100- 
y a rd  dash, 120-yard high hurdles, 
and  180-yard low hurdles. One 
h ea t w ill be  ru n  in  th e  half-m ile. 
Shreeve said there  a re  not too 
m any runners en tered  in  the  h a lf- 
m ile so i t  m ay ru n  as a  final. 
The m ile ru n  and field events w ill 
not be  staged in th e  prelim inaries.
The f irs t heat of th e  440 w ill 
include Shadoan, SX; Dickey, TX; 
Erickson, SAE; M unger, PDT; 
Newlin, SN; and Pom roy, Ju m - 
bolaya. Second heat: Underwood, 
PEK ; Palm er, Jum bolaya; Olson, 
SN; Eigem an, PDT; Rognlien, TX; 
and Cates, SX. T hird  heat: Dyas, 
SX; K eller, TX; Hollinger, PDT;
Sherm an, SN; Triastich, Jum bo­
laya; M cCrea, SX; and Couian, 
PEK.
In  the  first heat of th e  220 w ill 
be  Underwood, PEK; Jystad , SX; 
Im er, Jum bolaya; Kaiserm an, SN; 
M unger, PDT; Bennie, SAE; and 
Wood, TX. Second heat: Dickey, 
TX; Erickson, SAE; Skates, PDT; 
Bailey, SN; Pom roy, Jum bolaya; 
Dyas, SX; and Couian, PEK. Third  
heat: C urran, Jum bolaya; Sher­
m an, SN; Yurko, PDT; Rognlien, 
TX; Baldw in, SX; M urray, PEK; 
and Crotte, SX.
T he 100-yard dash first h ea t in ­
cludes Kaiserm an, SN; Im er, Ju m ­
bolaya; Orm esher, ATO; Yurko, 
PDT; Sm ith, SAE; Po tter, SX; and 
M urray, PEK. Second heat: B rad ­
shaw , PEK ; Jystad , SX; Bennie, 
SAE; Skates, PDT; Severson, SN; 
and Campbell, Jum bolaya. Third 
heat: Pom roy, Jum bolaya; Bailey, 
SN; Eigem an, PDT; Nelson, SX; 
Sherm an, SN; Baldw in, SX; and 
Couian, PEK.
In  th e ’ first hea t of th e  120-yard 
h igh  hurd les are  Moomaw, PDT; 
Palm er, Jum bolaya; Cates, SX; 
D unlap, SAE; and Cannon, SN. 
Second heat: H arm sen, TX; Dantic,
Your Cheapest Insurance 
Against Accidents and Blowouts
U.S. ROYAL — GENERAL TIRES
LINDBORG TIRE CO.
Call Your Campus Salesman—
GEORGE SHRUM
223 East Broadway Phone 7330
Softball Results—
Sigma Chi romped over the 
Education club 27-0. Phi Delta 
Theta scored a 11-0 victory over 
Phi Sigma Kappa. Jumbolaya 
beat Theta Chi 12-8.
SAE; McCrea, SX; Coon, Jum bo­
laya; and  Bukovatz, PDT. Third  
heat: Austin, PDT; Flem ing, SX ; 
Dantic, SAE; and  Boles, TX.
T he f irs t hea t of th e  180-yard 
low hurd les includes Harm sen, TX; 
Stipe, SN; Dantic, SAE; Olson, TX; 
Campbell, Jum bolaya; and Buko­
vatz, PDT. Second heat: Wood, 
TX; B radshaw , PEK; Skates, PDT; 
Palm er, Jum bolaya; Cates, SX; 
and D unlap, SAE. T hird  heat: Can­
non, SN; M urray, PEK; Baldwin, 
SX; Paulson, TX; Coon, Jum bo­
laya; and K ann, PDT.
In  th e  half-m ile, PD T entered  
B ill K ann, Bob Law rence, and  
Anton Hoilinger. Dick McDonald 
and Connie Johnson a re  runn ing  
for Jum bolaya; Paulson, Janke, 
and R im by for TX; Newlin, Olson, 
and Sherm an of SN; C am pbell 
and B iehl of SAE; G rotte, T idy- 
m an, Chesnover, and Shadoan of 
SX; L iebe and Young of ATO, and 
Eliason, B radshaw , Couian, and 
Daniels of PEK.
F o r- - -
Fine Cleaning 
F o r- - -
Fast Service
Send Your 
Cleaning 
to
CVEANEflc
610 South Higgins
K a im in  C la s s  A d s
WHEN YOU’RE GETTING READY 
TO GO HOME . . .
. . . gifts for Mother
in seven departm ents
ACCESSORIES . . . S treet Floor 
DOMESTICS . . . S treet Floor 
ART NEEDLEWORK . . . Second Floor 
THRIFTY SHOP - . . Second Floor 
WOMEN’S FASHIONS . . . Second Floor 
HOSTESS SHOP . . . S treet Floor 
CHINA AND GIFT SHOP . . . S treet Floor 
Purchases gift-wrapped, no ex tra charge
Dispose of Excess Baggage 
through. . .
KAIMIN CLASS ADS
•  Sell in a Hurry
•  Go Home Smiling
A 10-WORD AD COSTS ONLY 400
— The Longer It Runs, the Lower the Rate —
PHONE OR BRING YOUR AD TO THE KAIMIN BUSINESS OFFICE 
In  th e  Journalism  School
Page Four T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N Thursday, May 7, '
Dean Richman Selected 
Emcee of Music School 
Variety Program Friday
Dean L u ther Richm an w ill emcee 
the  “V ariety” program  a t the  Mon­
tana  S ta te  Solo and Sm all Ensem ­
b le  festival F riday  evening in the  
Student Union auditorium . The 
program  w ill be presented by the 
m usic school.
The program  w ill include strings, 
brass, woodwinds, piano, and the  
opera w orkshop group. Gib L eib in- 
ger, Miles City, w ill p lay  several 
solos. The string  quarte t, brass trio, 
and woodwind ensem ble w ill also 
perform .
The opera workshop group w ill 
present “Showboat” by Jerome 
Kern. The leads w ill be sung by 
Jeanne Couture, Arlee, Magnolia; 
Ruth Palmer, Missoula, Julie; 
Donna Murray, Missoula, Ellie;
Everything Musical
Patsy Fraher, Mobridge, S. D., 
Queenie; Robert Hoyem, Mis­
soula, Gaylord Ravenal; James 
Cole, Livingston, Joe; and Lewis 
Knox, Helena, Frank. The pro­
gram is directed by Prof. John 
Lester and staged by David 
Weiss, w ith Lois Cole as pianist. 
The dances are directed by Mar­
jorie Cooper.
Dr. Weisel Speaks 
A t State L ibrary  
Association Dinner
The relationship  betw een e th ­
nology, history, and zoology in  the  
study of th e  F la thead Ind ian  w as 
discussed by  Dr. George F. W eisel, 
assistant professor of zoology, a t a 
banquet M onday n igh t of th e  M on­
tan a  S ta te  L ib ra ry  association.
Dr. W eisel said m any persons 
fail to  see th e  relationship  betw een 
th e  th ree  fields because of th e  
high degree of specialization th a t 
is common today. He sta ted  the  
fields should be interw oven, em ­
phasizing th a t th e  specialist in  one 
field can derive m uch benefit from  
in terre la tion  w ith  o ther fields.
The M ontana S ta te  L ib ra ry  as­
sociation convention’s 40th annual 
m eet closed Tuesday. A  session 
yesterday  in  th e  S tudent Union 
B itterroo t room w as devoted to  
com m ittee reports, and election and 
installation  of officers.
Pershing Unit 
To Meet̂  at U
Com pany A, 6th regim ent, P ersh ­
ing Rifles, national m ilitary  hon­
orary , w ill be  host to th e  6th Regi­
m en ta l assem bly a t M ontana S ta te  
U niversity  F riday and Saturday.
T here w ill be  th ree  o r four o ther 
Pershing R ifle companies from  
o ther universities in th e  m idw est in  
addition to MSU and th e  S ix th  
regim ental headquarte rs un it from  
U tah S ta te  A gricultura l college a t 
Logan.
On th e  agenda is: Registration 
F riday  forenoon, a business m eet­
ing F rid ay  afternoon, and  a b an ­
quet F riday  evening. Saturday, 
th ere  w ill be a business m eeting 
in  the  m orning and d rill exhibition 
and inspection in  the  afternoon.
Issues to be discussed a t the  
business m eeting include expan ­
sion, d rill and rifle  m atches, reg i­
m ental ribbons, national relations, 
financial m atters, and a  discussion 
of nex t y e a r’s assembly.
Malouf, Students 
VisitA nthropology  
Meet in Pullman
T hree anthropology students and 
one faculty  m em ber a ttended  a 
conference of th e  N orthw est A n­
thropological association a t P u ll­
m an, Wash., las t w eek end. Carling 
M alouf, anthropology professor; 
G ilbert Griswold, B utte; Jacob 
Hoffm an, G reat Falls; and D avid 
Larom , M issoula, m ade up the. 
group.
A  series of talks w ere  given a t 
th e  conference by students and 
facu lty  m em bers from  schools in  
W ashington, Idaho, Oregon, M on­
tana, and Canada. Hoffm an, th e  
only undergraduate  studen t to  p re ­
sen t a talk , spoke on ‘A  Survey of 
N orthern  P lains T ipi Rings.”
Campus Postcards 
Being Made Now
The A lum ni association has 
aw arded Edwin Coleman, Chico, 
Calif., MSU student, a $15 check 
for a colored photograph of th e  
campus.
T he association w ill have fo r sale 
by  th e  end of spring  q u a rte r  10,000 
colored p ictu re  postcards of the  
cam pus and scenes from  th e  su r­
rounding area. Some of the  photo­
graphs a re  views of th e  cam pus 
taken  by th e  news service. They 
w ill be ready  fo r th e  touris t trad e  
dow ntown and on the  campus.
This Is the W eather
F o r . . .
FADED BLUE DENIMS 
— Sanforized Shrunk 
—Washable
$4.95
Jackets to Match
MEN’S SHOP
Florence Hotel
ORVIS
MUSIC SHOP
FACULTY — STUDENTS
We extend to you a cordial invitation to come and 
see us in our Fine New Location—opposite the 
postoffice. Make us your headquarters for service 
w ork on all makes of cars. Also, we invite you to 
ta lk  w ith us about a New DeSoto, a New Plym outh 
or a B etter Used Car.
Roosevelt-Osborne Motor Co.
DeSOTO Opposite Missoula’s Postoffice PLYMOUTH
Officials of AWS 
Picnic a t P ark , 
Discuss Policies
New officers and living group 
represen tatives of AWS partic i- 
patedTh a re tre a t W ednesday night 
a t  M ontana Pow er p a rk  from  5 to 
7:30. T he picnic is an  annual affair, 
sponsored by  AWS every  spring.
E valuation of p resen t AWS pol­
icies w as m ade. The girls w ere  d i­
v ided into groups to discuss d iffer­
en t phases of th e  past y ea r’s w ork. 
N ew  policies fo r th e  coming year 
w ere  proposed.
Modern Arts Fib 
Scheduled Tonig] 
In Student Unioi
“Intolerance,” th e  second h 
series of M odern A rts films, • 
be  presented  tonight a t 8 in 
S tudent Union auditorium . 
O utside E ntertainm ent corami 
has bought 50 tickets and  the  i 
50 students w ho come w ill be 
m itted  free  of charge.
“In to lerance” w as directed 
D. W. G riffith  and stars 1 
M arsh, Constance Talm adge, 
L illian  Gish.
HeinricH
Florists
How 
to make 
points 
with
good looks
R ange— 
w idespread  
soft collar with 
stays.
smart is no problem. 
You start with a Manhattan label 
. . .  you wind up in Style. And in 
the host of Manhattan collar 
styles you’re sure to find more 
than one collar that makes style 
points for you. You’ll like the 
extra comfort and long wear in 
every Manhattan shirt, too! Stop 
in a t your nearest Manhattan 
men’s shop today—see many 
more most - for - your - money 
values in distinctive Manhattan
menswear.
